
hy the proposed secularization of the ciergy tion to the opinion of Sir John Robinson and
reserves. And this wvas the more creditable Judge Burns, in the celebrated Ander8on case,
to bim, as hie had to act in opposition to is the most prominent feature in his judicial
bis own personal and political. friends. lie career, and deserves more than a passing
was violently assailed in the Ilouse of Assein- notice. The facts of this case are familiar
bly by Mr. ilagerman, then a member of the doubtless to most of our readers; they wili
Governmient, for bis conduct in this mattcr; be found reported in full in 20 U. C. Q. B.
but neither the withering language« of the 124. Judge MeLean took the broad ground,
cloquent and ixnpassioned speaker, nor the that in adininistering the iaws of a British
persuasions of his friends could prevent hira Province ho was flot bound " to recognize as
taking the course which hie considered riglit. law any enactment which could convert into

When the Court of Common Pleas was con- chattels a very large niumber of the humanl
stituted in 1849, the late Sir James Macaulay race," and that a man endeavouring to ef-
was made Chief Justice, and Judge MeLean fect his escape from siavery was entiticd
and Judge Sullivan puisne judges of that to use any means necessary for that purpose,
court, by commission dated l5th December, even to taking tbe life of bis pursuer, and that
1849. He continued in this court until the the crime with wbich Anderson was charged,
resignation of Chief Justice Macaulay and the even if it bad been cleariy made out, did not
appointment of Judge Draper to the vacant corne within the Ashburton Treaty. Nor
office. IDcouid be " recognise the iaw of slavery in

This appointment of his junior, wbich be Missouri to such an extent as to make it mur-
looked upon as a sligbt, wvas a biow to tbe oid der in Missouri, wbilc it is justifiable in this
judge wvhich be feit acutely, and the conse- Province to do preciseiy the same act."
quence -,vas, tbat in Ililary Term, 1856, hie took Whatever may be the strict iaw of the case,
bis seat in the Queen's Bench. The step, bow- and there are many even amongst lawyers
ever, was considered a judicious one by the wbo, think that Judge McLean was right, one
profession as weli as by the Attorney General, cannot heip admiring the free British spirit so
J. A. McDonald, though hoe, as well as others, characteristie of the man, whose feelings doubt-
expressed and feit much regret at the pain less were shared by bis brethren, but by
caused by tbe course which it was considered thcm kept subject to tbe rigid dictates of
advisable to take, and ail were w-cil pieased to severe and calm judgment.
sec Mr. MeLean made Cbicf Justice of Upper The manner of tbe late President of tbe
Canada in tbe place of Sir John Robinson, Court of A ppeal upon the Bencli was dignified
wbo resigned bis seat in the Queen's Bench adcutos. Uspiosan tey

and accepted the Presidency of the Court 'of devoid of anything mean or petty in bis own
Error and Appeai. Upon the death of the character, bis conduct to others w-as always
latter in January, 1863, Chief Justice MeLean, that which he expected fromi thcm.

thnin aiin beaitb C gi took bi s place,. The profession generaiiy, the young stu-

A sic he beld tili g bis d e h p o se s dent as Nwll îs the old practitioner, wil long
Asaugtbog o ehaspscs remeinber wvith affection bis courtesy and

the briliiancy or application of some of his forbearance ini Chamibers and on the Bench.
bretbren, bis opinions ivere always received Others will thik of bim as an entertaining
w-ith tbe respect and attention whicb bis cx- and agreeabie companion and a truc friend ;
perience, and bis character for unblemishcd wbilst others still will eaul to mind the statcly
impartiality and integrity claimcd. His views jorm of the oid judge, as ho approached and
generally coincided witb those of bis old frien dl,~ee t nrwsCucweeh a
Sir John, in wbosejudgment ho placed the most cosattddvu ttnat a rsn
unbounded confidence, and for wbose charac- shine, until bis last iilness, wbich termi-iated
ter ho bad the greatest admiration. Hie in death.
joined with hlim when these two disscxited Archibaid McLean was a mnan of remark-
Sfrom the rest of the Court Of Appeal in the abîy handsome and commanding presence;
well known case of the Tle Cite of Toronto tali , straight, and well forrned in person, with
v. Bowes, - the dfcisiony bowever, of the a pleasant, handsome face, and a kind and
xnajority was upheid on an appeal, to England. courteous manner, ho looked and was, every

The judgment of Judgc McLean, in opposi- inch, a man and a gentleman. He belonged
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